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WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLIN^

Farmers to Contest With Their Products for
e Prizes Donated by Washington Business

Men and Others - An Exhibit to be Made oi What
Eastern Carolina Can do in Way of CroP»

Surrounding and east of Washington, N.C.. la some ofthfcmost fertile
lands ot the world. The busineea men of Washington want "to prove this
and with the aaalstance of the (armera they will do it.
Tanners in Hyde. Beaufort and Pamlico counttea, listen
Farmers in the townships of Bear Grass, In Martin. Chlcod and Fac¬

tious In Pitt, and township No. 1, In Craven. ittUtr ^ \
Through the Chamber of Commerce, the business men of Washington.

N. c . have siren extraordinary valuable prises to the farmers 16 tn*
conottea and townships above
will be appreciated.

Listen! The business men of Washington want to abow to the people
in other sections of the United 8tates what treat crops our lands pro¬
duce and to do this we must set our friends, pie farmers, to bring their
best product to Washington and allow the people to see It, photograph
It, talk It over and award the prises. The business men of Washington
are so much Interested In this they ere giving prises which surpass say
ever awarded In Eastern North Carolina. And we know every farmer
will try and get one of theee handsome Washington Agricultural Ex¬
hibit prises. Select the beet product you have and bring it In. it may
not be as good as yon think it shoitll be, but bring It. it may win a prise.
Listen! yj}In the spring we offered two Stevens guns; one for the largeet yield
of oats per acre, the other Cor the largeet yield of wheat per acre. We
yet have theee guns. Te feet Is, every single person thought hie crop
not as good as it may have been, and no one measured the wheat and
oats from his acre, theretore no one got the prise. By this yon may-
know it pays to try.

Six solid sllvsr cups, worth from 410 to $45 each.
Ten ftne Stevens guns, worth from 910 to 917.00 each.
Forty to fifty valuable prlsee.
These solid silver cups whs donated by Mr. Chas. H. Fuller, of Paw-

tueket, R. T. The guns were donated by Mr. 1. H. Page, preeldent of the
J. Stevens Arms Jb Tool Company, of Chlcopee Palls, Mass.. manufac-
turerers of high grade fire arms.
The largeet cap Is to~be swarded for the largeet yield of corn pet/

acre. **

The third largeet cup to be given for tne largest yield of corn peracre
on high land; If the high land corn win the grand prise then this cup is
to be awarded for the second largeet yields of corn upon any land.
The smallest cup to be awarded for the aecond largest yield of corn

upon any land, though should the eeconp largest yield win one of the
above mentioned cope then this smallest cup ahitll be awarded for the
third largeet yield of corn per aere.

Fourth. The aecond largeet cup ahall be awarded for the grfg'eet
yield of peanuts per acre.

Fifth. largest mo shall be awarded for the largest yield of Irish po-
tatoee.
The remaining cup ahall be awarded the'winner of a motor boat race.

In this race the faateet boats ars to be handicapped, giving to each boat,
alow or fast, an equal chance to win.
To add greater value to these cupe, Mr. Fuller statee that he will

have the name of the winner and far what the cup was swarded sp-
proprlately engraved upon each cup. Id order that the cup becomes the
personal property of the winner It muat be won three times. These cups
can. at preaent, be seen tn the window of Jss. E. Clark Co. It is worth
your while to see them. All solid sllvsr and gold lined.
The guns to be given by J. Stevens Arms A Tool Company, of Chlco¬

pee Falls, Mass.. or to be awarded as follows:
The first prise of a Stevens gun to be awarded for -the largest yield

of cotton per acre upon any land.
The aecond prise Of a Stevens gun to be awarded for the beet 25

ears of corn exhibited.
Ths third prise of a Stevens gun to be awarded for the beat lot of

three balea of cow pea hay.
The fourth prise 8tevens gun to be swarded for the largest yield of

alfalfa hay.
Fifth prise Stevens gun to be awarded for the Isrgeet yield of aweet

potatoes per acre. m
Sixth prise 8tevens gun to be awarded for best grade of not less than

10 bounds of wrapper tobacco.
Seventh prise Stevens gun to be given to the fsrmers In Beaufort

county under the supervision of Mr. J. F. Lsthsm farm demonstrator of
the United States Department of Agriculture for the North aide of Pam-
Mco river and to be awarded to the farmer having the best record for
cultivating not leaa than four crops -as the Department of Agriculture'
says they ahould be cultivated.

Eighth prise Stevens gun to be given to the farmers under the su¬
pervision of Mr. B. H. Thompson, of Aurora, who holds a like position
as Mr. Latham, though on the South aide of Pamlico river.

Ninth prise Stevens gun to be awarded for the beet 10 pounds of Cut¬
ter tobacco.
The following valuable prises were given by the merchants of Wash¬

ington. Everyone of theee Washington Exhibit prlsee are valuable
and you should eater the contest. Read the following list and learn
of the prises as wdll as who gave them:

For largeet yield of corn peT acre, any kind ef land:
First prise: l' Waahlngton runabout. Massell Supply Co. Becond

prise: I $25 Farmer Qlrl Cook Stove. .iefTerson Furniture Co. Third
prlfb: 1 two-horse. Riding Cultivator. W. C. Mallteon ft Son.

For largest ylsld of corn per aere. swamp land, no fertilisers used:
First prise: 1 915 Suit Clothes, Jsmes E. Clark Ce. 8econd prise: 1

Bsrrel Stocks Patent Flour. E. Peterson Co. Third prise: 1 Never
Fall 6-gallou Oil Can. filled, H. H. Satterthwalte.

For largest yield of corn per acre, swamp (land using fertilisers:
First prise: 1 No. 10 J-horse Oliver Chilled Plow. J. H. Harris

Plumbing ft 8upply Co. 8econd prise: 1 Barrel Fldur, E. R. Mlxon ft Co.
Third prise: 1 Box Reynotd's Sun Cured Tobacco, E L. Archbell.

For largeet yiald of corn per acre, high land, nor fertiliser used:
First prise: l *15 Set Buggy Harness. Washington Horse Exchange.

GLOVES!
CENTEMERI GLOVES

.re recognized the world
over asthe highest type of
glove.

2 and 3 clasp abort f1.M
to $1.75. All ahadea.

16 button leagta *3.75.

1 Barrel Flour. Carolina Di.trlbutlim Co. Third pri*o 1
Tooth Cultivator. McKeel-Hlchardaon Hard.ar« Co.

For largest yield corn p«r acre, highland, using fertiliser ... /
First prize Half ton Beaufort County Ousno, Bragam Fertilizer Co

S«ooad prize. 1 Barrel Waaeo Flour, E. K. WWtil Third prize \ Vu'l
adlum Stool Hand Saw. Fulford Hardware Co jfiFv,

For largest yield of seed cotton per acre. swjqpp &d.
First prize: One-half ton 3 8-3 Quaao, PamlicoX2b«blcal Co. Second

prise: One trunk, J. F. Buckman ASon. -Third son Hat, J
K. Hoyt.

For largest yield of seed cotton ;>er Her#, high land.
Frst prise: One-h^lf ton 3 8-3Guano, Famlico Chemical Co. Sec¬

ond prise: |G In Field and Garden Se«ds. Dr. I. M. Hardy. Third prize:
One $S pair of shoes, Snakln and Berry.

s '«
Stalk of cotton shewing largest number of tolls, swamp land.
One Rocking Chair, w.- B. Morton 4k Co.
Stalk of cotton shoving largest number of bolls.
One Fountain Pen. Brown's Drug Stork
Beet bushel Spanish Peanuts.

^
A Jr

First prise: 8 bags Peanut guano; PamMoo Chemical Co- Second prize.
Two Bags Peanut Guano Pamlico chamlpal Co.

Beet bushel peanuts, any other variety.
First prise: Three bags Peanut Q*ano.'feamllco Chemical Co. Second

prize: Two bags Peanuut Guano. Fnmllc© 'Chemical Co.
Bast 10 years corn* swamp land:
First prise: One Barrel Royal Flour, M. T. Archbell. Second prise:

One pair J. S. TUt'a Shoes, B. I*. B*aoks Shoe Co. Third prise; Fifty
Pounds Granulated Sugar, Walter c^edle. fourth prlao: One Brue^jmd
jComb, H07t Drag Co. '

Beat 10 ears of corn, high land:'
First prise: Oae Barrel Flour. D. M. Carter. Second prise: One Pair

Shoes. A. J Cox ft Co. Third Jptse: 6-lb Can Caraja Coffee. W. Gray
Willis, roarth prise: Half 8hell Ume. H. M. Jeaklas.

Best exhibit of farm products, raised oa oae farm, swamp:
First prigs: One suit dlothee. S. *. Fowle ft Son. Second prite: One

¦arret Flour. J. F. Tayloe.
Beet exhibit of farm products, raised ofe osa tarm, U*h land.
First prise: Fire bags Cotton Seed Meat, 3. Havens Oil Co. Second

prise. $5 Aslortment of aula Bogart Dri« Co.
Greatest vartgty of prodtsoe from bne faj^i, swamp.
First prise: Ofee tU Brass Bed, Southsrp Furniture Co. Second
ise: One case R. N. M. Soap, Ellieon Bros. Co. -

Greatest variety at produce from one far*. Highland:
First prise: Oae $16 8ult of Clothee, Bowers be*is Compear

Second prise: Three Bags Ouano. T. T PhUHps Third prize: $5 In
trade. Spencer Bros. *

*

Twenty-flve ears corn at exhibit shslllng greatest weight of grain,
swamp land. '

First prise: One Barrel Flour, Jno. Havens Second prise: 1 set
platfe, cups and saucers. Johnson English Wares, C. U. Little

Twenty-Are ears corn at exhibit shelling greatest weight of grain,
highland.

First prise: One Barrel Dewey's Best Pateat Flour, Pippin ft Woolard.
Second prize: One pair Ssmeon Shoes. Russ Bros. Co.
tOBACCO:. ,

The best 10 pound of "cutters 'tobacco: One Stevens gun.
Second best 10 pounds "cutters" tobacco: One Oakes Corn Planter,

by Oakee Manufacturing Co., through agents, J. H. Harris Plumbing A
Supply Co.

Third best 10 pounds of "eutters" tobacco: One set Onyx Ware, by
Columbia National Enameling Co., through agents. Ellison Bros. Co.
3|Best 10 pounds "Alters" tobacco: One Washing Machine, by Cruden
Martin Wooden Ware through agents. Klllson Bros. Co.
^Tblrd best 10 pounds "AQera" tobacco: O^e^case Rub-no-more, by
fcummlt City Soap Works, through agents. Ellison Efros Cot
¦ CORN:

jl-argest yield of corn per acre, grown by a boy 18 years or younger,
swsmp land: One 8tevens rifle.

There wHl be s'sultsble prize to be given for tbe Isrgost yield of corn
per acre grown by a boy 18 years or younger on Highland.

For further information write the Washington Chamber of Com¬

merce. -

Now ..friends, bring your best product to Washington In November,
and show the people that you are a good enough farmer to try tor b

prise.
Rules governing contests: Ezhlblls winning prises become property

of person giving prises except in case of "yield per acre" exhibits.
Conteatants entering on "ylelda per acre" muat present affidavit of

three disinterested parties showing measurements of land and yield. In
the caae of the conteet on cotton, welghta of pickings will be made
subject to flnitt result when the committee In chsrge will notify and
mske the award. It must be borne in mind, however, that the affida¬
vit aa to meaaurement of land must be handed in on the day of the ex¬

hibit in Washington.
In case there should be no entries In the clsss "swsmp land using

fertilizers'* the prizes will be adjusted by the committee to apply to the
claas "swamp and no fertiliser used."

Judges: C. B. Williams and two others.

PASSED AWAY.
Mm. Martha F. Latham Passed
Away Last Night at Homo of Hon

Having enjoyed the beauties ot
God's handiwork for a period of 81
years, Mrs. Martha Francis Latham,
rtfllct of the late Rot. Josephus La¬
tham, fell on sleep at the home of
her son. Mr. J. B. Latham, corner
of Harvey and 8econd streets, laat
night at 12 o'clock. The cause of
her death was acute Indigestion.

Mrs. Latham seemed to he In her
accustomed health all day yesterday
and the early part of laat night. Be¬
tween 9 and 10 o'clock ahe com¬

plained of colic but aa ahe has been
subject to these attacks for yeara
ahe retired to her room. In a short
while Mrs. J. B. Latham went to her
room and noticed that site was Buff¬
ering Intensely. Physicians were

immediately summoned and after
their arrival ahe was so far gone no

medical aid oould benefit her so
she passed over the river after hav¬
ing lived a life that waa noted for
eircnmspectnees and purity.
The deceased waa born in Pitt

county. Moat all of her life ahe re-
aided in Pitt and Beaufort counties
Being the wife ot a preacher she
<m much for the cause ot her Mas¬
ter and many a heart bteeda today
over the news ef her going between
that narrow vale that divides two
eternities.

For over <0 years Mrs. Latham
m* been a consistent mettber of

the Christian church. She waa fore-
meet In every food work and now
that the angela have kissed her eye¬
lids down those ahe leaves behind
to mourn their lots can be
in the thought "she did

H. A. LMk.a. editor Of tta* W*h
¦. * - »,

ington Gazette. Only two children
now survive her, Mr. J. B. Latham of
this city, and Mrs. J. P. Qulnerly,
jof Qulneitiy, N. C., She also leaves

jan aged brother in the person of Mr.
{Amos Brown.

Thus the landmarks, those that
have been useful both In chukrch
and state are slowly, but sorely,
falling by the wayside.

Mrs. Latham's life was an open

jbook. Always noted for charltable-
!ne*s and tolling for others, she en¬

ters the battlements of heaven with
the plaudits of her Lord.WcM
done.
The remslns will be taken to

Mount Pleasant church, Pitt county,
near Greenville tomorrow morning
via the Norfolk Southern, where the

funeral wfll be preached by Rev. C.
W. Howard, of Klnaton. at 11
of.ock. The Interment will be In
the burying ground at that place
beside those of her husband, Re*
Josephus Latham.
The Dally News extends sympathy

to the bereaved.
|
PAS88ED THE BULLION MARK

Tl»e Achievement of America's Great
«t Newspaper.

. On Sunday, Aug. 38, the New;
York World printed Its one-mill ion th
advertisement for 1910. To be ex¬

act. the New York World printed
1,004,514 advertisements between
Jan. l. 1110 and Aug 28, mo. In
the slang of the day, this was -go-
lng eome." And "that ain't ell." It's
going to print over e half million
more between .eow and next Janu¬
ary.

There Is no such recommendation
of e newspaper as tfce supremacy
of Its advertising records.

A soft anewer may turn .war
wrmth bat It WOBt turn » book ikji

SCHOOLSJTO OPEN
All Pupils Should be on Hand

Next Monday

EXAMINATIONS FRIDAY

THE SUPERINTENDENT URGES
PARENTS TO .HAVE THEUt
CHILDREN I'llKSKN'T AT OPEN
lN'G.BETTER FOR ALL To]
IIKGIN TOGETHER.

According to previous announce
ment, the schools will open nexi

Monday, September 19th, at 9 a. in.

We hope that every pupil that ex¬

pects to attend the schools this year
will be on hand at that time. Parents
are requested to make all needed
preparations before that date and
not delay to have their childr*»r
here.

It is so much better for all con¬
cerned that all start at once. We
can do mors for the children If pa-
rents will have them here promptly
at the opening, then keep fhetn here
rsgulatly, and give us throughout
the year their very beet support. We
are all working for the same end.
at least we should be..the correct
training of the children; and we
can do It better if we will work to¬
gether.
On Friday morning, September

16th at 9 a. m.. examinations will
be given to those who failed in the
spring, and who want to be promot¬
ed. Also to those who are new pu¬
pils- Then there are several pupils
who had to stop schotll before the
close for sickness and other causes,
these also will be examined and
classified on Friday. The klnder-
gartner will enroll the children in
her department on the same day.
Sre requests that parents bring
their children for her department,
or send them by an older brother or
sister, so she can get the necessary
information as to their ages, parent's
names, residence, etc. Only those
children who are just flve years old
cert Monday, or who will be very
sr»9C*ttfereaft*r. mey enter the Kia»
dergartew.
On Saturday morning. September

17th at 9 a. m.. all former pupils
who are to attend school thiB year
will please be here for book fee no¬

tices. classification, etc.
Book fees for the entire year will

be collected In advance, and may be
paid on one of the grading days as

above, or on Monday when school
opens. The book foes for the year'
are as follows:
Kindergarten . 50
First Grades SO
Grade 100
Grade 2A1-60
Third Grades 2.00
Fourth Grades 2.50
Grade 2.50
Grade
Sixth Grades .3.00
Seventh Grades 3.50
First Year High School .5.50
Second Yoar High School . . .4.00.
Third Yoar High Schocr. . . . .4.00
Fourth year High School .4.00'

Non-resident pupils living In
Beaufort county who attend the,
Washington Public Schools and
enter any of the grades below the
High School will pay tuition In ad¬
vance as follows:
First Gradei } .50
Second Grades 75
Third Grades 75
Fourth Grades 1.00
Fifth Grades . . ....... 1 00
Sixth Grades 1.50
8ereatb Grades 1.50
The Business Course, which In¬

cludes shorthand, typewriting and
business correspondence. will be con-l
tinued under the efficient directions
of Miss Cox. The tuition charge fer
this department will be $5 a month
In advance. We shall be glad
for all who Intend to do this to
come to the school bulding on Fri¬
day, September 16th, and enroll .so
that hours may be arranged for
them to begin work Monday.
The following is a list of the teach¬

ers and the grades they will teach.
Mlas Mary E. Wright. Kindergar¬

ten.
Mlas Minnie Morrison. Grade

IB.
Miss Annie Jarvia, Grade 1A.
Miss Katie Moore, Orade SB.
Miss Ruth PJIson, Grade 1A.
Miss Annie Payne, Grade SB.
Mrs. W. R. Bright. Orade SA.
Mlas Frances Lacey, Grade 4B.
Hiss Ada 8atterthwalte. Orade

4A.
Miss Pattie Deris Thome. Grade

SB.
Mas flora Cooper, Grade 5A.
Miss Alice McCullers, Grade «B
Miss Florence W1afield. Grade

Wk'-y) ..-A* .**' ".v^
Mrs. G. W. IjOwIs, Orade 7B.

7A. (Science la High School.)
Mrs. J. T. Lawaon, first Teal
l(k School (Latin u« rrmch li

Blackmailers Set off Tremend
ous Bomb ea New York

THEY DEMAND MONEY
.*

A BUSINESS
WRECKED AND THK SRlYlON-
AIIIE SRt'TIOS OF FIFTH AVE*
NITS JARRED BV THK EXPI»
8JOX OF A HOMR.

New York. Sept. 13.Blackmail¬
ers set off a bomb today that wreck¬
ed a business establishment at 382
Sixth Avenue. Jarred the millionaire
section of Fifth avenue, including
the Plaza, Savoy and Netherlands
hotels, and caused a panic amoug
hundreds of people.

The explosion took place In front
of the wholesale liquor establish¬
ment of Enrico Caaablanco. reputed
to be one of the richest Italians In
New York, Casablanco said he had
been hounded by blackmailers for
more than a year and the demand
which at ftrst was $5,000 bad later
bpen raised to $10,000 while the
pcAlce sought in rain to /disclose
the Identity of the senders of the
threat*.

Casablanco who has been in
America 40 years, lives in a private
residence at 77 West Fifty Fifth
street. He Is a heavy property
owner In New York and the black¬
mailers seemed to be Intimate with
his affairs. In their last letter they
declared that every piece of prop¬
erty owned by the victim would be
deetroyed with dynamite, his wife
and children would be put to death,
snd he himself would be taken cap¬
tive and tortured If the $10,000 was
not forthcoming.
The police furnished guards for

the threatened family while they
worked to get a clue to the dyna¬
miters.

Coming Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Marsh
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Mattle Josle .

to

Mr| Charlie Ray Mitchell
Wednesday morning. September

twenty-eight, nineteen hundred
and ten, at ten o'lllock.
710 West Third street

Washington, Nortn c*roitu«t.
Miss Marsh Is one of Wanhington's

popular young ladles. Mr. Mitchell
is an employe of the A. C. L. at
Rocky Mount and Is a son of Mr.
N. E. Mkchell of this city. He ban
many friends.

Prayer Meeting

There will be prayer meeting ser¬
vices In a51 the different churches
of the city this evening at the usual
hour to whica the general public Is
cordially invited.

A Near Fire.

There came near being a fire at
the store of Mr E. L. Archbell yes¬
terday afternoon ratified from the
awning catching on Are from the
p>ea-parcher. Fortunately it was
discovered In time before any dam¬
age was done.

High School.)
Miss Estelle Davis, Second Year

High School. (Mathematics In High
School).

Mrs. Katie Bonner, Third Year
High School. (History in High
School.)

Mr. P. Q. Bryan. Fourth Year
High School. (Principal, and English
In High Schocfl).

Miss Maude McClees. Domestic
Science.

Mr. O. B. Howard, Manual Train¬
ing.

Miss Annie Cox. Business Course.
Miss Lilian Bonner. Music.
If patrons desire any further In¬

formation on any matter pertaining
to the scohols I shall.be glad for
them to see me or call me over the
telephone.

N. C. NEWBOLD,
* BuptfMntendent.

PBOBUCT OF SOUTHH
As Shown at the Ohio Valley

Exposition

NAT1 OHIO

iTHK VIHf»IXIA-CAROLINo « OAST
COLXTRV IH ATTRAOMKG
GREAT ATTRXTIOIC FltUM THK
farmer visitors . Kixctrr
AT EXPOSITION

(Special to Dally News)
Cincinnati. O.. 8ept. 14..In the

Music Hall. Cincinnati, there is as¬

sembled the greatest exhibit of pro¬
ducts from the South that has ever

been put before the American peo¬
ple anywhere.
One lnrge room. 160 feet by 300

feet, is entirely Ailed with eUo/lblta
of timber, minerals and farm prod¬
ucts, representative of the possibil¬
ities of the great and crowing South¬
ern states.

Here at the exposition Is the op¬

portunity where the South has laid
her goods at the gateway to the
middle western states, and for one

to listen to the complimentary re¬

marks that are dally made regard¬
ing these products can but confirm
the good Judgment of the railroads
of the South In the assembling of
these exhibits at the exposition.
Many amusing Incidents happen

dally, where the farmers from the
mTdd'.e Western states are inspect¬
ing the exhibits, to have them raise
tlfe doubt as to the truthfulness df
the statements made by the various
railroad representatives who are In
charge of the exhibits from the
South.

One Instance in particular, where
the representatives of the Norfolk
Southern had an argument with a

farmer from Ohio, the farmer get¬
ting highly Incensed at the state¬
ments made by the railroad repre¬
sentative, claiming that the repre¬
sentative was making fun of him In

making certain statements regarding
the particular exhibit in ques¬
tion and tne possibilities of the
South tn general.

Ths eplu>de was caused over the \

display of large corn and black soil
froru the Wilkinson farm, near Bel-
haven, N C.
The farmer from Ohio doubted the

truthfulness of the statements made

by the railroad representative re¬

garding the growing of this particu¬
lar corn, stalks from 16 to 18 feei

In length, and when asked If he
could produce anything that would

equal It, became angry.
The Virginia-Carolina Coast Coun.

(try Is drawing great attention from

the crowds of farmer visitors, the

idlsply made by the Norfolk South¬

ern Railroad of these coast country

products being one of the finest In

the Exposition.
The rich black soli, samples of

which are shown; the large corn,

from the Wilkinson farms near Bel-'
haven the splendid exhibit of dell-
clous wine sap and Ben Davt^
pics from the orchards of O. H. .Pit*
ty. New Berne, N. C.; the samples
of flsrge oats, onions and
products, furnished by the Chamber
of Commerse of Washington. N.C.;
the wonderful exhibit of large,
amooth sweet potatoes from Cur¬
rituck comunity, together with the
show of melons, figs. Irish potatoes,
and the many other coast country

products, are all classed among the
unexcelled farm exhibits at this
Cincinnati show.
The common remark made here

by the visiting farmers at the Expo¬
sition la:

.'I never knew that the 8outh
could produce such products."
The answer by the railroad repre¬

sentative Is always: "Yes, and If
more of the farmers from the West
would only come Into the South¬
land and assist In the producing of

these wonderful crop possibilities,
the farmer, the farm and the coun¬

try at large wotild be prosperous/"
Over 30,000 miles of Southern

railroads are represented at this e»*

position, snd they certainly deserve

great credit for their efforts in thus

(Continued on Third Pace.)

THURSDAY'S SPECIAL.
Our entire stock of 5 and 8c. Vai
and Torchon Lace will be offered
to-morrow at 3c. per yard

Bowers-Lewis Co.


